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TERMS : -

Tlx North.Carolinii Whig will he afforded to sub. i

rnlirr .it TWO IM)I.LAI!S in mJvuiicei J J
DOLLARS AND UrTV ILNTS if iiuyimul bu

d. I.' J'-'- ' ;f Inrvu iii.uitlui; unu Til It LIE UOLLAIIS
at (lut end nf the yeur. No paper will be discon.
tinned until ail arrearufrra are paid, ixccpl at the

iln'ii ol tli LMilor.

Aiherliwiiirntu inu.rleJalOnr D"Hnr per 'quarts
t6 lou-f- t or tut: I in .mil vvi lor Hie lint lime- -

t on. and 2j cent for oueh eoiiti.'.'uancc. luiirt ud.

vertitrinHa d bliend'a Kulin charped iM per
snt. h.ghcrj and a deduct,,,,! of 33 per cent, will

b nude the KguUr pjietn, I'ur derli-- r by i

the vetr. ArivortiitjiH'fiLB innertcd iiioHl ilv 'T
10 iricrly. at $1 per quaro fur cacti lime.

Ti einn iwr ijHre li each liui.
C3ToaMiwtcr arc avltrariKd to act agenla.

IT.

' A Crucrooi Dttd.

Ji no the tvuntl troublrd hor
Tiiv Jjc ludmtn it nii,

,
Aod rait I y ;tizcM on t he wrecks

Tint itrrw lite brUn ,

JU snrrowft or !) ruined hofK-t-

Aid birthft i nifurrfiil ptjyir
hti, brt-A- t wart iifun lut Urt.
Anti treurv tin re.

W' iU joy uf n the wif he look.
1 hi-i- i nr4im Ihe wi Iconic pnir,

A f J tn lite p 'tti of i ilt mit- - inoft
'lite uf yltiitcita lit. j

A n' Tip Vie dut of cent uic '

A lr.llt'r rp hi y,
Far rvir ot' eldcD Iihic,

I'tfi am OtuubliuHy he tun
1 ti IIm reti um'uIU f Tnti,

Aniiii ItH t Li i ii if uf Ittlie worth,
A V'fium r4r ap(Kr.

Wilii kreii drlight he ttc jl o'rr, ;

Ami to know its ytt .
i t itJ IuimI of n thwart

Ntme darn but guium age.

So, wtcn ihm hnri of time i

Tit tivi of incntorf brat,
A'l bought but wrrwki Ur, Ut rouuJ

The U .uiii-- tyf it inti ;

wrry ct y ot lit:, "
In mute erif(rit)j lnd

Whfti fo! fh bitt ptrt, end nmv
A lor n the ann ;

A ;rtttriu tlod oi( buntti drrp
Within it hilcitt brutt, ;

Ff hii nut the i!r tht w. Ur Cointi.
I'a bid the Wdndtrer rrit

I

v'i irmtif; tiiv fallen bpci ofyoulli '

tiiVrn of th hrary
to ciat-- it o UcCfcty,

A iioUi act, fir jfottc! h'li,
Ltp lurth lt did the tipM,

And !!.! ufM'it the p Irtftiii ol yvara
A elm and hc'jr hht,

T-- mi u finer rl ( ' to hi heart,
Anu n that hour of nred,

Jd'rm v.-.t- thn all thit wealth of earth
bn be that gcncroua deed.

Miscellaneous. '

.

fV. th, H'.r.ry Xg,z,t.
LOCKING FOR A L0PIESTI3 WIFE.

Bf KIT ABLVLB.

"Hardly know which I lika best, Jose-

phine Hey uoidi or llettie lbirke," said young
lJ tison M binne!:. " Josephine is a splen-
did looking girl, a queen in every movc-nwu- t,

which commands admiration win re-r- e

r she goe; but, on the other baud, llet-
tie ist little gem, anl has a sweet deposi-
tion, although, perhaps, Josephine has as
good. cau shine in the parlor and, for
aught 1 icow, iu the kite lit u h.?, s all
farna-ra- ' naugbliri should bo ablo to do.
Well I'll callou them this Mouday afternoon,
and endeavor 10 decide then. It s washing
day I know, but so much the better lime to
U.iii I liieiu on li 'iisi-bol- duties ; and as I
am goin out of town the former part of this
week it wid be good excuse for calling now."

(ieorgo iScusou was a smart, intelligent
Tt'uiig mau, poor, but engaged id a profita-
ble business, winch bid l.iir to, in a few

Jfr, pbictt Ii i in iu independent eireiim-tUiif- e.

Haj wibcd to in ji ry, but felt tho
iiecrt.-ii- y of wedding sonic one who was

and who would be a helpmate.
lie wai very much interested in both

lbs'ie and Josephine, and hardly knew
vincli he wo.iol pie It r for a wife, an both
ltd many excellent qualities, but finally
concluded lo decide in favor of the one a ho
tkould prove lo be tbe most domestic.

in n mom.oils before I went."
h O. vou re Tie, exeusable. replied

Josenhin. ii.deml that-- - j
. i i.

. .it i,.i .
o i

shall bit'a short stay,"
I presume you are weary

v'"b your
"O, at all, I been down to

village all the' 'afternoon.
Mother does the I havu't

ny tistn that
" Til. ... .1 .. 1. n ,11.- '' " j'Jii m iiev:ii u" i j "i" Ves. . wnliiinf dav dif.

with me anyoiher; 1 never ,

a Monday, in
initiate me the

Tt one dav. wam an
to give' np tbe experiment ; and .she

'

aaid then, tlicre was no of my ever
making a wasbwnina ,.''
." Indeed," said to himself.
" Father," continued Josephine," would

Lire wuliiii done every week. but
. iii.,' J u- -u uu it ueiM.il,

for economy a Bake.
Ik A .1 t ta. Kiicwieuc oi nouscworK, especially

of cookery, in very iu a young lu- -

dy, replied Geor.-c- .

I aupposc it wai ouco coiiHidercd eo,"
.I 1 l

i iiui gciiiieiueii now- -

generally liire tbeir wives a wash
woman and bouse keeper, and tbat answers
e purpose, and saves a lady trouble

.- ,,if ..y, ,,i, ,i-
we

ble matters. Ucntlemcn of the present day

coniai.'ucs.
" Vei v Couvtuient loic for the ladies,

thoupht 0?jrJ-'-
" iOllie haVb ,'aste for cueh duties and

refer to muua tlu uis.' ucuainted nil

them," naiJ be," fr 1 s'""' ol overseeing
their mid knoai. .' f't lhem'lves
that tLiuga are OoiiO us ilcj uliOUiJ be, if
for no othT

.
)urpo3u.

f. m 1"true, nut 1 111 not one ot ll.at
abhor them. Housework is perfectly n. te-- ,

fuldctuaaUc to (, dear, I
a mar. cruel who isbed me

conflnc myself to it, even a part of the
nine.

" Well," contiuued (ieorge
for he was cut jdtobear

n.drawin.alondi.-cct.o- u

iai)y mora,;,, i;r dt,cvcr.t.
,ad,e

Jo5e-l- .
.

puino expre.n nerM-,- i so contrary .
(

- )V STU(1N(;
to all bin previous notiuus woman's du- -

ties, a tointtiuiex poor ! 1JIN I

ud Gnda it for her bi interc-- t eon- - . V.mt h;i her lnis!' erc
to and attend '.hi: u( tie our fond of woil:. were

which arc her, for the sake of
asiptinc her bunbaud and rendering hia bur- -

deu lighter.
" lea, Lut. 1 make no of th't

kind," aaid Josephine, firmly, though plea- -

Bantly, lor ihe u renlly an iigreeahie girl,
although to grow up cuoutout
uotiuus in rttgaid to domestic alfiiis. "I:
prefer not to wed a man unless be is able
and willing upper t um iu case and style.'' of

"Then jou would not make the right to
kind of wife for me," thought tho- -

roughly kick of remarks; I

as foon as novil.le he chin-e- d the tonic of
conversalioii.

" What a lucky escape," said friend,
tohinist!f,au hour allei wauls, as he was w

weuding his ay toward llettie Kurke's
It a good thing for no that sauude d her
upon bous keep::i before I .cp,.-d- ,

'

'olueraise I might have got myself into a
tty Cx. What a figure I .should cut with

audi a wife; why, Ishotild l e d to turn
cook and rash..max , y. 'I', l I couldn't
.ff..rA ii. i eo'.-e- I ii.s.-- i t i hii- -

all my work none. J sliou'd have stay i

ut home and wi.-.t- i M oiJay, Iron Tuesday,
perhaps, and Saturday, leaving only three
daya out of tho seven attend to my own
business. What a fix time 1

ahould have ; my business would be ueleet-:cd- ,

and I should be poorer than ever ; and
even if could afford hire a Iioum keep-- I

er, it wouldu't better cae much, as I

ahould have to give Lcr and see

'that tbinga were done properly, for Jose- - in

j bine is such ittrstt.l.c matters as a

the call them. A mau s going to have
Kindt ft m if.i nii'iht to know it. in season to

get initiated into household mysteries bc- -

lore inarrinee. fucli n .ill's may do Vii)
well for h man. but not for nie. Now

for H. ftie lluike ; and if she turns out like
iu her ta.-t.- and di.like do

mestic duties, sellliio aside the k now ledge
tbciu, which he caun.-- well aoid having
as all say that her mother has drilled hi

thoroughly iu them, and is full of whims i
relaiiu.' .j their being slavish, c., why then
I U seek .1 l:fe companion in such other part
of and peihaps liinke it a part
of my present journey abroad lj look f.--

one.
1 If tlie weliointd hi in in an old calico

dress, with short ah eves !' wa.-htu-b, and
wilh her broWn hair, that curie 1 j beau
tifully, gathered nently and suugly oil the
Lack of her head.

ii

" suppose I ftbould npOi.).'ie,'' -- aid she
" but 1 ri.-'.ik-eas they entered parlor,

. .. i. . . i. .. . i ... j ..
apologies ; gnu nan p- -i iuiii .'iviinaj t

is washing day, an farmer' daughters
have to be iu the suns then.

" And theie'h where I hoped t find yon,"
(ieoige came near saying; but cliecUiug
biinsell, he replied, ' I know it, it s a part
of woman's duti. s, and 1 am sure an apol-

ogy now would be out ot place!
' So I returned llettie.
" fear I in intruding,' said t.coige. j

"O, by no replied llettie; "we
ato through witli our wasinng, which noni ,

nut later than usual, mother has been

quite unwell lor a week, and I was
In do the whole of it to day. Vou will stay
to tea of course it will be perfectly con- -

'a

te) eueoura me.
" 1!ut "''l wor I" aud some say

"lavish, eot.tinued ( .eorgc
replied llettie :think dill'crently,

. . .
' it is not slavi-n- , anu neen nm hi;

hard as ninny contrive make it. There's
a right way do every thing. S line have

what is called a knack, but that is simply
finding out the casie-- t way of doing a thing
nnd doing it well. One m akn house-

work come icmpiiiiriv. lv ou y in that way.'' I

Well, some consider it eon- -

tinned our hero, " and others complain that
they have not a taste for U-

" lt is not a disgrace, said llettie, on

the contrary, I tlnuk a young lady may

well bo proud ot a oi nouse .

keeping. Many of the first ladies of the

walk that brought him venient. Mother's head-ach- e has come on,
to Mr. lUyuold'a about three o'clock. Jose- - aud alio has lain down, but father n ill be

phincV number came to the door and usher- - in presently entertain you."
fl him into ihe parlor, la a few minutes,1 " s was brightening
Josephine entered and him cordi- - up every moment, and he began to think
a'dy. To his surprise, instead of seeming his fears groundless, in regard to llettio:
fit.g'ied, as one will after a Monday's wa.-h-- was resolved lest her ideas thoroughly,
lug, she looked as fresh and blooming as a " Does housework agree with you ."' i

and as trim in her dresa aa though quired be, half trembling from uncertainty
'V'dy for a ( while her iu her Bs to the probable reply,
oid calico working dress, looked jaded and " (I, yes," returned llettie, I am generally
careworn, and referring, by way of apology, healthy, and I'm fond of it too,

its b. jug washing day, soon left the room. utl(I j.m know that's half the baltle. Mother
" railing on Monday, Miss even goes so far as to say, sometimes, I can

l!evuolds,"aid (ieorge, " but I was going rook and t ike care of the house as well as

leave for n week, and I slie; but then, that's her flattery, of course,
unptieti few

feellv
,.n,l U,l van-

liii-- rii
" 1 make contin-tiii- d

(jeorge,'1 as
"

no, not have
he shopping

washing, aa
way."

!... 1.1 t""
rer..,i.,l is no

than di.1

washing my l;fe Motherl
'ied ti into the mysteries of

but I nwkwarJ that alio

danger

George

the

tbe

uie.
consider to

Lrealh,

agreeable

calculation

with

lic.rpr,

our

I

Tt
ohli-- i

ii.

lienutiful

I
the

directions

far ubutc
that

of

the count,),

the
i.i.us

thought,"

liicau-,- "

as
obliged

can

knowledge

(ieorsfo'a afternoon

(ieorgo countenance
welcomed

mother,

to

my

to thought

always

land limve not folt it, and why should
t wl,0 am uothitijj but a fanner's daughter ?

As for taste that way, a girl may as we ll
acquire ono first as last, A man's wife
must understand Riieh .Urn., mid the m,n"- - -. . . .
10 learn in wi.cn single. 1 otten think how
asbamed

.
I kbould

.
be if married, and una- -

Me the tir clay of coniiiienciiij; liouse- -

kcepinc to cook my husband a decent meal,
What would lie think . why, that I was a
mere doll, j;ood for nothing but to look at ;

l fciio.ilil cry Irom hheor vexation.
" Well, really, beu'iu to almo-- t think,

IIettie,"haid (uor.'p, " tbat vou would even
content to marry a man who would expect
you to do housework all your days, if you
loved him, you Becui to make such no agree-
able business of it, bit I fboiild have but
little respect for the uiuu who subjected you
to it uniifcei-sarily.- "

ii V... " A iri.:.. u :e r . '

..- -, ii iimlm j (tun:, BIUIMII". Iliru- -

ally lovedi a.".ii-man, bis poor would not.
lead ine to nj.et hiiii,i vi i, u bis station was!
sne.li in knlM..pi n, t ,.1w,.. ....,,;.,,. , .J " " ' - -

Iiuine. duties all me litV. "
That h the very pir: for mo," nid

to himself, as Hetlie left the room to a' rati je
-- 1.Ii. I. ... ... I - I. ll

; ". 1 neeu no-- , iomk nno
bclore ho b it the boue that niht he had
ma..' her an ofler of bi heart aod hand,
wi.iel, ad been d.

And e ''d. our simpl,- - shrteb. Ifth. ro!

uirecny . , p
'ot a

" laily marries a man,
and to Mr. i, d n

eircunmlancef, to dutie- - tn - hey
to

allowed

to

.r

to

to

to

a r.

T

1

we

a

'O

I

to
to

a

to

to

party

pretty then

Kxeiis,,

would

above

I

ns

accept,

perfectly willin-- r to live upon the i"ne'ro-it- y

uf their nei"bboi s which the w ei'b by uo
tm aiis backward la soiicitine;. '

.',ie day .Mrs. Hoari ut' t p."l into .!;?
her n xt do r j'ist a.'

tlie t.imiiy were sitiiiii; n t nj per. v it

toor-- e sl.u was iuviti-- sit
" V ur t a is very d,' she,"!

wish Mr. Uoau was here. Ji t s very fond
tea, Lut w e re very poor, and cant allord
pet it it'. o cxpeu.-iv.:.- "

'1 his hint was considered rather a strong
one, so Mrs. I'ariibam handed Mrs. lioguu
J'i-- 1 was '. a p mini t a

"Thank yon,'' said Mrs. " I m

p'-i- to get the tea, Lut taint of in noli u-- e

ithout he miik."
A 'I'1"1 o! n, ilk was cou.-- i guvol ti her

cbargii.
" Well," says " cow if we Lad some

su.-a- r w would bo puvio- .l."
Mi. 1 arnbam piocure l a pound and

gi'.e it to lur.
4,Nv'," said Mrs. Hegan, " we shall

slaud a chance to have a cup ol tea.
here is lioihini' fo'.i.-l- n lb Ki like

plc p'e. , a- - Mr. liegaii sajs."
Tin: hint was tkoii'bt stron tlioii ; to

draw out the aitiele eJ.

"Afur ui!," said Mr-- . II igan, as .she
took the in M her hal.J-- . " le- ai,.t pie

ii.K-.- t a hijdv ha e Hi -- c ti eat witli it. It
ti.ere's n'ihin I love, it's

It W a.i impo-.li,l- e t j t sue i an appe ;,1

as tins. An ample sin e having Letii piacoU
possession, she panseu lor ;v momem,

" ig Wh, i'T tu.-r- was not
SOIIli ti or el se he tnij Lt call f u--

. failing
to think cf auythiiiL', she was about to move
off, bell a thought struck her

' These, things are rather L. avy, and I

am t so strong as I d to lo. I u on t
kilovv as I shall bu able to g- t nome."

Mrs. l'.iriiiiam volunle. r. d send her
son John to carry a part ut the article- - an
olbr which Mrs. Uou'an ace-pie- without
the lea-- t When John had land- -

d his load, Mrs. Hojpu hinted that she bad.... ,

A some wood tlft she vvoiiel Iie to nave
lit. ut John ''didn't In lie v e i:i hii.'.s, and

Ku wilhoiit t.ikl, it.

Nut Hap The appended negro itoiv,

eopie. a Southern correspondent of

the Hontoii Journal, is not bad :

l.eti. r il C cave bis black linn. Siw- -

v, funds and permission to g t a quarter s

worth of Zoolo-- y at a Meiia "ric, it. the
aaiiie tun hiiiliii ' ti him the si . il.iu

.
v h 't vv eu t Ii Mni and nc;ri nee

.sai.lc ..i n I ..i.) Iiiin-e- lf iiml r tiu!
canv s, an to ill front . f a sedate
looklll 'O.in, aio ii.o the 1 ii'O q.iad-- "

ruped q.li- I tim-- : Folks
sum's Vcr horn, feet, hund- , r,

looking counteiiatiee, jil-- t bk" m-- tin'
old I rceJ,on." Then, as if seiz- - l ylt'n a
bright idea, he extended hi- - li n ti with a

genuine. Southern " I low d ye do, uncle 1"
J . ,. cla-in-- d tl negro's hand and shook

eori.i.illv.
Sawney then plied his new neqi .infnnee

with inti rroeations as t.i his name, and tin
tivity, and firmer occupation--- , but elieitinj
no replies beyond u know irj bake of the
head or a merry twinkling of the eye, (the
nie was probably meditating the best way
of tweaking the darkey's nose,) bo eoticlu-lie- d

that the npc was bivnnd to keep non-

committal, and looking eaulimisly around,
ehtlcdled out, " lie, he, ye too sharp for
them, old feller. hup d 'i '. it he'd just
spt.ik one. irord of J'j'lnit, irhife h.ii
a mild hore ,i L ir lit hand I n 'i.-'- s llan

,

tit a it. tn tilts.''
,

llEior.TC.ifttTiiOfs. Tom (.rw:n, while
member of the Ceneral of the

State of Ohio, brought iu a bill for the abo- -

i f .... i.i i.iii.i. .mini .il I i.i n hinhiliiin. oi oi ,1.1.111V ......t... ii
post. He tuude n speech Uicr.-o- n to w hich

j

UU CIUC1IV lll. lllL'ei H'l'Hiu Ni'iiiri. Ilitl us I ' .

lows: " M r. Speaker, the geiitlcinan is lmt j

as old as I am, an l h is never seen much
.1... ..i;,,,. ,.f n..i,;.l,n.oi.l

which he desires t ) ahoiisli. W In'tl I lived
;c r ii .i l, .. i.s,. ...

111 l JllllVllll.il , i. IO.lV.IT -. O.. e. V , V.
..... ii,.,- -. r,,.!;.,. .. 1 iniln lom.......lllb .MJ UH1' I 'Ol.l. , u ' " - ' ";.:.. i .:.. I.: I ..1 .I !.;,. . 'liei(. 1111 illl'l etVv .i.lll .1 1 on n 1 m

And he always cleared light out. ,.nd we -
v, r saiv no more of him. li's the bet way
of .'.alii.-- ' rid of rogues that ever was tried",

and without expense to the Stn'c.
Cor win rose in reply. ".-Ir- . SiienUcr. II

. . ..i i i i .ihave neen nueu pu.ie,i ... ace, i,,v ,or , ic
vast emigratioi, from C. elicut to tiie
West, but the good man last ny

nlai.ied it to mv. entire satisfaction. Thq

bill p. sod w ithout further discussion.

I at once tbo source of Christianity, and tbo
Of the Amrrienn t'aily, aJnilid at I'ldladrlyhia, depository and fountain of all civil and

15, 155. ligmus freedom, we oppose every attempt
. . . ......11 bo acknow ledgment ot that Almighty

- .IMnj who rules over tbe uuivl who
presides over tbo councils' of nation who
conducts the affair of men, and who, iicvt
ery Btep by which wo have advaneed to the
character of an independent nation, hUisi.
tinguished us by borne tokon of pi ovideilllal
njency. .lot either; and the systematic agitation of

II Tim cu I vAtinn and ditve nnment r.t

a sciitiinent proloundly intense American rl",cu seeuomn no.siiiny nuo a po.iiiivu
feeling; of passionate attachiuehttoourcoun- - eh'ii'cnt of political power, and brought our
try, its history and its institutions ; of admi-- ' institutions into peril, it has, therefore, n

for the purer days "'-v.- r national 1,10 iiPrH'vo duty of tbo Amcii-istene-

of venerutionW ilX heroism that rnn Part.V interpose for the purpose of
precipitated our revolution ; and of ciiiuta-- ! g'v'"K F,cnce t0 'he country and perpetuity
tion, of the virtue, wisdom mid patriotism tho Union. And as experience has shown
that framed our cinstitution. and lirst suo- - 'l impassible to reconcile opinions so ex- -

r ii ,. , ..
cen.siauy oi'puea us 'iiruvi.-uns- .

"I The iiunt.iiaiice of the r,c

tuCC
.

I, lilted . lie- a the Puniinount polit- -

1C i on'I : or, to 'I- tl.t1 iliin.'iKino ot us h- -

i'rtur,. " l,,c TTwy patriotic de
uri- llt"c"-- : 'Aua

.
.1 f ATIlluJ l" "uunipus iu neaueu

or it.
-- . I 'monipromisin antnL'oiii.sm to cery

principle of policy that endangers it.
't. 1 be advocacy of uu e.piitable adj-ist-

cu t, . nteguty or perpetuity.
i t.V.Tlr' on " geographical
diseriuiinniiotis, or on the belief that there
i.s a real difference of interests and views,''

.Lctweeu tbo various seclioiis of tuo L iiioii.

'Ihe full recognition of the rights of
'the several States, as cxpres.-e-d and reserv- -

ed in the constitution ; and a careful avoid
unee, hy the tjeueiai tjovernuieiit, ol all in- -

i - rtercnco witli tin ir lights ny legislative
or executive action. -

... ...I - .1 iti . i.'iieoience to t ne VjOr.st.tuiion oi tnese
CnitJ Stales, as the supreme law of the
Ian 1, sacredly oblia.itory upon all its parts
:u id members; and steadfast resi-tanc- o to
the spirit of iiiuov.Htion upon its princijiles,
honevir specious the Jiret xls. Avowing
that in all doubtful or disputed (points it

m.iv oulv he legally ascertained and ex- -

po nided by the judicial power ot lLo L mtcd
s.' i ......

And, as a corodary to the above .
.

1. A lubtt of reverential obedience to the
laws, whether National, Mate or Munici- -

pal, until they are uther repealed or rfeclar - ,

cd unconstitutiona: by the proper authority,
'. A tender and s.tcred regard for those ;

acts of j hich ore to Le emtra- -

from acts cf ordinary legisla- -

tun, ny '.: lie tact ol their Len.g ol the uatiilc-o- i

compacts and agreements ; and so to be ecu- -

a fined and muttUd uutional policy,
A radical revision and mollification

f the laws rcL'ul.iting iminigr ition, and the
setlleilien tofiiu.iiigi.uits. OIL. rim.: to ihe ho- -

ne.t iiuuiL'rants who, from love ol liberty or
hatr I of i.pi.ressioii, seeks an asylum in th
I'niied States, a friendly rcci ptiuii and pro
tection; but unqualifiedly condemning the

n to our shores of felons and pau-

pers.
VI. The essential modification of the

naturalization laws.
Tho repeal by the Legislatures of the re

spective Slates, of all Slate laws allowing
foreigner not naturalized to vote.

repeal, without retro-activ- e opera
tion, of all acts of Congress making grants

- t.i nun .i I f,...! ,n.r. f.iol nl.
lowing then, to vote iu the Territories.

MLI f Hostility to the corrupt by
which the. leaders of party have hitherto
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cn ruins tbe oppo- -

hition of the democratic parties,
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the question by those parties
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U allured thV'e
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.. .,I TI. .1
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Maryland ct to
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policy government of
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tl; governments, is to exact just ce from
! ,
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est; restramm- -, all the power the
government all its cti.en, from intrrfer- -

cnee with the internal concerns of nations
with whom we at
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LETTER FROM (). A. BKOWNSOX.

Huston, Juno X'i, i5j.
iMi i'KAR Mil: 1 have received this mo

mcnt yours of
.
tbe 7tb iust..' its enelo

suru y , litc t , loss determine
what course to take. are numbers
iny Review whereiu I have the
civil of the in this country,

as there are several numbers iu
I have discussed tbe relations of the two

temporal spiritual I think II
hall upon the whole, answer your

by vending them. 1 therefore
order my publisher send you all the
uumbeis for lNoii 1601.

Vou will find in the articles-entitle-
'

" Jiio IJtiters, January, l'M.'l," The Pjur-itint- l

tat the Trni)ura,'' April, and
The .jutilitul July, of tbe

year, tbe statement of my doctrine on
the eulijeet ; and in " ) uu ho tmi Jut,
Jai,Uaiv. The Ttiiiuoi-a- l I'awvf t

J'oj April, and il Jack
,uc nis t 1tL, " i.v wciudi me miukt,

. . . . .

year, my explanations ana ucln-s- u ot my
doctrine.

May I you to read these articV.i in
the order in I have tiieui "

will, Although you will doubtless find
much which, if a nou.L'atholic, you will
object t, I am sure vou will Ii ml no
such I am holdingJbec Tt.a Uas WeL 11 red
by controversy, and I am
prcbcusion lvtbo.c who Uv e n't studic"

it somewhat profoundly from the
lie of view. I treat the subject only

certain aspects and for Cathodes, and
many of terms use have, iu Catholic
theology, a technical sense, those not
familiar with that theology misappre-
hend. I say this iu cxcu.se of those who
have misrepresented me.

claim (and never have claimed for the
l'ope, out of Ecclesiastical of

he is the temporal sovereign,) no
temporal civil jurisdiction, or au-

thority, properly so 'J he only pow-

er l'ope has in this country is
over Catholics as tho spiritual bead of the
Church. It a purely spiritual and
can be exercised only for a spiritual cud, and
even then oulv over Catholics, for
does not judge those who arc without.

In pure...i v temporal, as a Lath-- 1
!

olic, owe no obedience the pone, because '

. ,ias tect.iv,d from ist no au- -

u.tlip0Ilil ,oyct..t,u ovvr IUe.
,,c 0t

make umlortiike the rights of
,)je or th(J of sut,j,ct
abrogate the former or .Wive from the

Thus all Catholics, whether the so i

s or t!ic bo (ml.
licaus, arc agreed. I'he dispute; lien lo '

here. All agree that the fclato is supreme
independent in its own orueriii.it ts

to sav, iu the temporal order. Hut w hat I

maintain is, that temporal order is not
supreme and independent, but iu the very
nature of things f ubordiua'od to the spirit-
ual, since the end of man the for
which him, directs and governs
him by his', providence lies in the spiritu- -

ii, not th Every mau
believes religion at all, whether

worus ine uoeuiue uu icuuj
Inasmuch as the trivoral order i,t sub- -

ordiiHited to the it JoUim s tliul
me .Mart- is unucr inc tan- - qi j miter ;

''"'" the j.rinee holds his as a
11 "ol as au "n'cieasiuie rigui, aim uicre- -

r ..r r. .1 I... A,ore wi'eiti mem wnen ue aouses uiem, aim
loses .uis right t0 reigu. This the common
doctrine held y all of UJ American and

Jil v.uuuiic ve.n uu ainiji uo
taught it. the foundation of all
true liberty, and is only doctrine that
ca" ovcr .i'''1'0' to the temporal

P?"- - l,s re.sistance ol pow.-r- ,

hen it ecouics t v ra uiiie.U ve,-
I ta'vc it lor granted is held by every

,"t'r"-:l"--
.

but here-- is a dnhcu.ty. " he Church
following tbe .Vr.pt urcs civil
allegiance a religious duty, says

aul, Loin, "Ut
be subject the higher powers, for there

n.. Il...l- - 'I h.irrtl'.-l- l .1 ll.l

i 9m bv tho law of C.od to

oi uiiiauauuii, m uui-i-
. in-i- is mj

j
the deposing

Tbo itself, every body, not a ty
rant or a The American Con- -

giess ct i,,n a it, ami uep..-e- u

t'corge the 'I bird. it y c ,

tie L'ic: ti the : some to the indt- -

ulna'; and 1 claim it toe Church,.... .i I

.'"' ' as iteaa qi '

I he 1'oi.e does not iu thts exercise a civil

rower or jurisdiction, atnt it is called Ins
' temporal power, only because it is a

exercised over temporal or to
relation to oLIigatiou ot tbe subject
obey tbe prince, but even here the t ope

lie does
; for it is sayiug that we must ok', j

Nu ins" '.'i Deoree." ij0d thati mau, live for the
uath of this Order, composed of "tor rcther than tbe creature. This

u'Ui'? thok 1 ca" ? :l ,cWForeigners and Catholics, fatc

yourself
of Ca- -

tholie Order of Nothings, commonly
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puiiisUUieut.s upon
cal
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may

every soul

.i lllj n iiuniei: i llie, 1 - .jv ..v-.i- . i ..v.
cyan, corn.p.ingtc.ide.ieiesol he

t g c.H,trfi,uli , ,,,. Uiat .,,,1, tho power the ordi-- (
athohc ( ..urcl. our country by the ad- - ''May earth swallow me uauce of they that re-i- -t

to po.jt.cal sta.io.is-exe- cu-
u if i prjvo ullfai,lful to lnv solt!l damnation to Here you
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v or indirectly, to any power ,. J ,. ,. -
. , i ii
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And may my flesh be boiled, roasted, Lak- -
' science to obedience, aud my consci-jcd- ,

fried", beat and hashed by savages, if cnee as a Catholic can be released only by
stay away f.otu the ballot-bo- x ou the day of a declaration of my Church, as the divinely
election, a Know-Nothin- is a cunili- - j director of that the

prince by his tyranny aud oppression.
bis rights fallen from dignity andthis decree, infamous than the,oHti,,ed

ceased W hat claim for the 1 ope,bull of any l'ope, is
;is v,,ll"c hc:id of the (. h. cell, w the power,.sterol natives of Tennessee, iu the dark-- 1

ncss of the night, and lodges of this infa- - i f cnM;u,ncc fro,"' ,,,w

Imous and Order, iu neailv boa'1' aml P'" me at Uhe'!. U!
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Foreigners They

to'"0 ll0t relieve from civil ancgiauce, tor
tlmt the princo lia l lorieiieu ny ins tyiau- -

ny. IV-- reieasis no-- mi ytc fi' j nr.. i.r
spirit mil Of f t'i loos , nper- iddt l
' : vhriftiifiifi to thecivtl, anu 'hi ny :n

i. ,sc oi the C'i.f'liiiv' cun si it'.cr.
Thf I'orc the prenprr authority in de

cidf trhe'htf the C'oi'Utii'i "i of tlMcnun- -

, . . , . c,scjcnl.e u 0beV
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j tioui my obligations to obey, orii'tci lire with

th administration of tlie governiucnt un-

der it, fur tbe civil government is free to do
according to its constitution whatever it
pleases, that is not repugnant to the laws of
(iod, or to natural justice. That X is free
to do more than t'!int, I presume no mud in
this country will pretend.

I have made tlicre remarks to aid you to
understand the doctrine of the articles to
which I have called your attention.

You- are a stranger tt me, but 1 take you
to be a sr.ri jus. minded man. and a lover of
truth and justice ; as such I have addressed
you. 1 have no doctriues or opinions that
I wish to cr.necnl. I am a Catholic. Aw
bueb, 1 aiiu to be true to myljod, and to my
fellow men.

I h.ivu the honor to ho, your1 obedient ser-
vant, ). A. LKOVN:ON.

II tun J. Davis, .;j , W'arrention, !?. C.

Tun Kkasun AViiv. We o no
man and his religion, because he may Le of
this cr that faith, pfimntml Lis alh guncc i

" due to America, and uot to any " tem-
poral power, or pots;ntite" on earth.
It is such as bold to " higher law'' that we
would cxel'vle from places of honor, "r
trust, and we opine that this rule faithfully
carried out would exclude many a unla
American, who was to the " manor born, "'

but who, recreant to his high behests, has
departed from the faith and spirit of true
American liberty, as it was in thfi "' puier
days of the Kepnblii:." Suppose it should
take us Lack a century ; it would be well
tor us, perhaps that nu b had been the cane
before this. Our growth hat been too rapid,
liko the evil weeds whirl, sprinu up sponta-
neously wilh ihe good fruit, nud choke ita
proper development and maturity. An enor-
mous and excessive growth in foreign popa-lio- n

has its constantly increasing
ntrcngtb upon us, until we h ue j nt grounds
for serious apprehensions. If it in

to oppose any system which tends
to encourage principles and loug eheri-he- d

sentiments adverse to tbe very naturo and
design of our institution, then we confess
tbat ?fc " Know-Nothing- L'oea any rea-
sonable and honest tuaii pretend to say tbat
such elements are not daily swarming upon
our shores 1 If any better mode cau be pro-
posed, than a modification of the present
naturalization laws to suit the emergency,
let him or forever hold his peace.
Any political, religions, or moral system,
opposed to tho spirit and letter of Ameri-
can laws, or interests, should be controlled
by Americans, nnd that speedily, while yet
it may before tbe stern ueccHsity is forced
upon us, from which there cau be no escape.

CiUii'lcn Journal.

The Cti ARi."sTo Mk'utrv vs. Thf
v. The Mercury has nn article dc- -

sigurd to show that the present National
Democratic party is not to bo relied on for
the protection of tbe rights of the South.
Wc gjve one short extract, which, coming
from high democratic authority , is certainly
entitled to some weight. In reply to a state-
ment in the l'iehiiiond Enquirer, " that the
Democratic psrty, as now composed and or-

ganized, is adequate and ready t j secure
to the North and the South, the Ivist and
West, the peaeif'.il enjoyment of their seve-

ral lights and immunities," the .Mercury
says :

We have no such faith in the ability of
the Democratic party. It has been over-
whelmed at the North by abolition, and is
powerless, either for its own national euds
or the protection of the South.

Let those old Whigs who are disposed to
take refuge in the Democratic party on a
plea of safety to tho South, put the above
in their pipes and smoke it. Wilkes llepub-lie- u

ll.

A Stohv ok the Timks. About the time
of the last State clcctijn and while the party
spirit ran high, an energetic Nnow-Nothin- -j

canvasser, in a vcy fiery speech, delir-cre- .l

in Millville, Worcester County, Mass.,
worked the fortigu population up to a point
of indignation past ailendurance. The day
following as a crowd of were col-

lected in the streets, brooding over their fan-

cied injuri.", ,i geutlen.au named lioldeu,
noted for bis eccentricity, advanced among
them, and to their delight commenced a ric-

h-lit denunciation of the new party. Be-

neath his magic iuliuence tbe alien audience
became, in their own estimation, the pil-

lars of our lb public, as he warmed in his
subject, Know Xothiu'.'ism withered to a batj
came under his scorching touch, while cheer
after cheer l ur-- t from the excited tbroDg,
now rapidly increasing.

" Who," asked he, built our railroads ?"
" Irishmen," n hs the euthiij;a.-ti- c reply.
" Who dug our canals V
" Irishmen !"
" Who built our State prisons aud our

Alms Houses'"
" Irishmen '." thundered a hundred voiees.
" WhoVt them 7"

Wsiiting in vain fir a reply, their whilom
chanipiou, clenching his shouted,

" In.'smtEN ! vuv pevii.s, Iuisiimen !"

Mil. Jamfs B. Clay a son of the great
Kentucky statesman, has boen making a
speech against the American party, lie is
the persou who tore down the old mansion
of his immortal father, instead of leaving
it to be to and gated on with reve-
rential awe, by the n.cn of future genera-
tions, l'nntiee, of the Loiii.svillcJouru.il,
says, " by the way, as Mr. James B. Clay,
according to our luformatiou. is, or has been
sidling the beams, rafters, pests, &c." of bis
glorious father's old dwelling, bouse to be
manufactured into walking sticks Arc., p.'o-ba'j-

the Know-Nothing- s would be glad t'J
see a publication of his tariff of p. ices for
precious relics from the mansion ot the most
illustrious of Au.eiie.n state-me- If Sbak-spear- e

had had a sou, possibly his house at
npju Avou, ic'toad of its stsn

as it uovv does, merely to bu gnwd at
by hundreds r tl'u-ai.d- s of ' i grima
to bis without yiei.ling a f.irthing,
to any bo.lv, might have beeu lorn down
and sold for a very smart sum, as material
for walking ranes, chairs, suulf boxes, year
and years ago "


